What People are saying about
Mike Lattimore…

"I wanted to share my experience with you all, concerning...
today. I have been to many seminars and this was by far the best
that I have ever encountered. For the simple fact...Michael
Lattimore touched something inside of me, which made me a
believer and that I am worthy. Michael Lattimore almost brought
tears to my eyes because I felt for the first time in my life that I
could do something like this, for myself and have the nerve to try
it. Thank you. "
Chezelle C. Seward
Southern California Edison
Mr. Mike!
You were incredible, yesterday! You were funny, you were creative, your energy was high, and you were
dynamic! Thank you for your contribution to making the event such a great success! I have heard so many
wonderful comments that I feel the goal … will be exceeded!
Shirley Banks
Project Analyst
Mike's passionate,engaging delivery, and sincere love for service, called all who heard him speak into action. His
presence lights up the room. His powerful presentation was empowering, entertaining, encouraging and
informative!
What an awesome man, and an enlightened Spirit.
Marilyn Ventress
Ventress Media
Wow! What a speaker. Dramatic! Humorous! Great Body language! Many remarks hit home. (I’ve had a patient to
whom this happened to)
Dr. Elly
"What a dynamic personality!"
Dottie Walters, founding member of National Speakers Assn., author of Speak and
Grow Rich, international speaker and coach.
"Your performance was...spectacular!"
John S. Latin, Past International President 1984 , Toastmasters International

"You have special communication skills that are being used effectively. We appreciate the help you have
given...and your presence."
Frank DiNoto, Former International President Kiwanis International 1986-87
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